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My nameis CharlieRico a lifetimememberof the town of Wilmington,bom in April of 1927,1ama
committee member of PCAC as an altemaG and a voling member of The Wilmington Waterfiont
DevelopmentCommittee under the leadershipof Ken Melendez. I did not publicly speakmy comments in
fear that I would not be able to voice all of my talk within the time constraintslimited to eachspeaker.
In my lifetime I have beenwitness to the many changesthat havetaken place in this southernregion.
Thos€that some to mind are the geological,the demographicand the industrialchangesbrought about by
our growing pon. Being a history buffand knowing that PhineasBanning and other historical figures rn
our developingthe San Pedro/Wilmingtonareahad a dream about what was to take placeofall the that I
have mentionedabove.Terminal lsland was the first. We lost a great beachfrontin the building ofthe
Long BeachNaval Shipyard.We as youngstersloved to go swimming there. The waves were teniFrc.I
could not vote againstsuch a project. I was too young and uneducatedin the workings ofGovernment.
But I acceptedthe change.Besidesthe Naval Facility provided me with employmentafter I servedin the
U.S. Navy at the conclusionof WWll. I had friends that lived on the island.All that disappearedwith the
advent ofth€ war. The people and the housing and the road changes,they all disappeared.We had a great
Fishing Fleet and an abundanceofFish Canneries.They provided me with employmentduring my High
Schoolyears.We had Ship Building and RepairYards.All ofthis is goneneverto retum.And I cannot
forget that we once had a direct Railway Line connectingus to Downtown Los Angeles,the Valley, Long
Beachand to the west RedondoBeachCalifornia.
We have become the benefactors ofa progress that we could not foresee Change brought about hazards
that we could not contemplate.Our growth came at a fast pace.Technology and the health ofthe growing
communitieswere at stake.Some very knowledgeableand capableindividuals have steppedforward to
remedythis problem and laud them for their perseverance.We need to addresstheseproblems.But we
must remain cognizantthat progressis still at cenler stage.We cannot slow it down, we cannot make it
disappearand we cannot forget that it is part ofthe equation.Somewheresome placethere is someonein
front ofa computerwith his hand on a mouseand generating more businessfor The Port oflrs Angeles.
Now I come to the part where I pledge my support for the PlainsAll American Pipeline project
contemplatedfor Pier 400 Berth 408.
| first met David Wright somesix years ago. The introductionscoming from Gwen Bufterfield
Communicationswho along with a fellow Lions Club member Frank Herreraand also a Wilmington
residentdesignatedus as noted citizensto be informed of a project worthy of speculationand

consideration.So we cameto know this gentlegiant of a manDavid Wright who wasproposinga facility
to handlecrudeoil comingto the Port from designatedplacesfrom all partsof the United Statesand the
by the
world dealingin crudeoil. The plancoveredall theaspectswhichwouldprobablybequestioned
sensitiveandwith a cleanair plan.Wouldtheycomplywith
generalpublic.Wasit to beenvironmentally
andemissions
contol required.Wouldall of the
SCAQMD,CARB andEPA regulaioryrequirements
be met.He showedusplansfor thepipelines,theberthingdocks,thedoublehulledships
safetystandards
involvedin movingthecrudeto theport.The safetyprovidedfor possiblespills.We wouldsaytheplanis
flawless.Sowe give our supportto DavidWrightandPlainsAll AmericanPipelinefor this project.We
do not fear this change,we welcomeit.
RespectfullySubmitted
CharlieRico
ImmediatePastPresident
WilmingtonLions Club anda

